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A further feature ,of Professor Narath's clinie which
appeared to the visitor as admirable, was his method of instruct-
ing the class whilst the operation w'as in progress; for ex-
ample: He made his assistant do a gastro-enterostomy for
obstruction of the pylorus, whilst lie, at the saine time, deimon-
strated the steps of the procediure by narrating wlat was going
on, and by denonstrating eaci step of the operation by means
of chalk diagrams upon the blackboard. The professor took
no part hiniself in the operative procedutre, but advised from
time to tinme whiat technique should be enployed.

All kinds of cases were bronglit into the operating tieatre
both pus cases and aseptic cases were treated in the saime room.
Plaster jackets were applied there, and, in addition, dressings
were donc before the class, and patients were brought in for
the purpose of illustrating the subject under discussion iii ihe
clinie. A great many of the operations were conducted uidr
local anesthesia, novocain being used for the purpose. Such
cases as colotoniy, goitre, etc., were operated upon in this
mainner.

At Freihurg aie was iiiterested in visiting the Pathological
Institutc, where one as kiiidly received by Professor AsehoiT,
wlio visited Toronto two years ago. Ie lias recently pub-
lished an important contribution to the " Patlology of fl
Appendix," in which, amoig other tings, lie arrives at the
conclusion that eighty per cent. of all individuals w-ho have
arrived at the 6th or 7 th decade show evidence of, at some fiie,
liaviung suffered frot appendieitis diirii±g lifetime. Tn his
laboratory lie has stored awav a nuimerous mîmber of appen-
dices whiih have been renioved during surgical operation, and
wlich lie lias investigated carefully by *Iistological methods.
This collection, along withi lis auitopsy findings, lias been util-
ized for flie purpose of arriving at thie conclusions embodied
in his paper.

Professor Goldiaîînn, in Freiburg, combines the qualities of
a well-trained pathologist witl tiose of an expert surgeon, and
lie continues his pathological researches at the same tine as lie
conducts a large surgical clinic. At present he is mch inter-
ested in the pathology of cancer, aid is working upon tlie
nethod of invasion of blood vessels by cancerous growths. He
showed sone beautiful instances of vital stain ini mice, and
demonstrated, anong other tlings, that in cases of cancer, ex-
perimentally induced in mice, the cancer cells absorbed nearly
all,the pigment injected.

In bis surgical clinic, Professor Goldimann uses local aies-


